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T<i,“r>,ST L0CAL ^ iD— « * -* B, part in iletendlng then
^^■bEAN^ "V T"K ,tKV_!lAKT,,UR' MA Z*g ^ Wb7 .U. ^ntgM^ow their

— 4r- raa ss* a?j rEissx Sr:■ _ ,be morning Chapel, City-road, on Wediea- ““ f ““ tCt,ve 8t"TID« togliih mind and pray lie does not feel ,iron

art**&w« "" r'T -r- r«f#*T- ^wst^&as:s.dei.t of tue Conference, (Rev. Dr. James), ,n the midst ot this sprang up wbat we and public kind. Perhaps he h
■ n; Wa< a lar«e a««»dance. Joel preachers.” How did they come ? 1 the attempt. •• I can't pray ” h
mV: he srtiging of the 440th Hymn began the *b°Ut th'ee-'laa«er« of a century there j i, urged to try another L.' A

.* ToS l-ceedings- h.d been arrange and narrow reign of Chris- to come; and b, -and-bye tba,

Ihou, Je«u, Thou, my breast inspire. first did ,’|8 i ® Reformed Church at trembled so and “ could not p
And touch my bps with hallow'd lire.” L' ic 1*7 P u7J**T* ‘8 “ °U8ht ‘° ! P<>“™8 out such a flood of heat

■m) SA1HEE T Tr t,a,ing bee,‘ offereJ bf ">e Rev. R. other wav. hT, T ^ as ™ak« “‘ose who kne
Bt. lOxls. Othw 1 abraham and Mr. W. Jameson, other ways, it had not brought lay agency wonder where it come, trom ■ a,

The President .aid he rejoiced to be in the ChurT “e“ber**‘iP‘° ‘be front of the „y j,. ” The Lord must have tat 
l7' S ,,,id,‘.°r 80 goodly a number of fellow laborers, 2t it badnoYblm “ *° ^ ‘'r""’ bU‘ "* S<,iri''" il “ » ‘bousand time
B1 out, made t* especially at a gathering, such aa be bad never There came however" a t7l 777 h<' gave a,‘-v ‘">[>ression of talc

seen hi fore., ot local preacher,. The aigbt wa, wo m.!l hcn tbo Cl‘urcb Speaking of the inherent energy ,
I'5' eminently gratifying to him. Indeed, he could in one day 2 Z* ofTe Tt^ ,et*,r,an ; an<1 «nd of the luture that is befor,

Haiding^ vtriotfl not find himself in such circumstance* without out because thev Jc 11 * *?*" "r*™ dr*ven { "here a number of men are fount
'-Bing back to the beginning 0, bis public lite, new ,tr0w «e s V T 7 ‘° "** «*' ‘«-bing o. the Spirit
forty year, ago, when hiTwas received a. . ttreeTuXrTof a JZ ,*" abou‘ | Coring to do what he can fu ,1 

|. local preacher in that very room. fApplause.) Churdi had • * U?’ ,e new narrow Lord, there will come out the rem
I saw, and plain 1 he e>CS of Tbeophilu« Lessey were fixed and leligion went down u'rriblTd" ''n ^'rwo,,,!,n—“ 1',ie *>«rd is working
Kwd. l,P°n hlm al1 ,be be preached his trial aer- it would\ave cone down f / TT’ HOW f“r will!ethB olli nie'‘ «y. “ If that la

■ £ II’ lives m°° ,here• f Laughter, j So vivid were hi, that his mcnvH 1 J f'"' ble. he will have a bright crown.”I . recollections of that occasion that he could the midst ol the °Ut '* S|>lr“' ln ParL 1 would give a great deal n
■ 11“' "ever ,0r«Ct the,"i but bis feeling, were a. par. "uUr form S M 17"* ^ UP l'li8 ^'r'‘',alk lha" ‘or any academ
I ' any rate sbared-by a number of fellow-sufferers concert not b* ism-not y any pre one bears of a mother meeting the
Hdi»o and sympathisers, who were in much the same but simulv as tl tSU 0 ar8umenla“on ent of the circuit, and talking o

V'W as himself. Me bad received many ot t l C , ^ t ° A 'il"C who has been preathi
mercies since then. (Hear, hear.) Earthly , ’T°’ "°W 0n “*« Con' place, where .be says, ” Mv wild

praying that Coil would be pleased abundantly for wiierc^cr'thc sm-d^f5 ^ ltcfornlal,on i verted under him,” one is dispos, 
1. 10 b|e‘8 'ooal preachers with the influence of VviZZZer-L Zl ‘P'V ' ^^ ,h® -penntendent take, an

„d 01 b,» SP'ri‘ and with great prosperity in their Church, tb, re will arise even 7“ .T" ‘ ‘Uni'7 °f g°"‘e *° hcar him Pre*t
Bar Bwlu.ier, and woi k, be concluded by calling upon one who, est prejudice and d ir ' ' der ‘b« great w)Jlt is in lhu „ j

be remarked, needed no introduction a. a SfeZS SSi^ ’ °r 7 version ot souls that we find the
■ Mcthuili-t meeting. Bu b 'iron ' !T W ^ a ™a" '-as tl,

% P* ,Tbe «*'■ 7 Arthur, on rising was received Wesley **!“ with bin
■ ’ with a burst of applause. The Rev. gentleman to preach; and John Wesley was alarmed Me 1 ” ,,T,,’',,ra' P!a" -
M. alter a lew piefatory remarks, said : with re- went to lee what it was ; be did see he heard the work ,i,,rami"g in the work.
B, St,1Del<M k g \\ P*r',CUlar 8ub'ect before us, I and felt that Cod's hand was in it*. And so (To be continued. 1
1* ' scarcely know what shape it should take. When one and then another got up to preach -------- ----------------------------

■a, imtrsm one ,pea s o •• local preachers," I feel there not because they bad been taught that they ACTS THAT TELL.


